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Swhtnmlfg - Tennis - Boatingý
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1 mu-11VI LICI tilic i theScandinavian peninsula., wîil be ont fconditions permit ma aweekly shdl uigjl n
Budapest in Hungary, and August. sheduare cdung Juy the

ce BdenBade inGermny.Scandinavian-Baltic Travel. bureau on
!aving New York Mr. andi an ail-expense basis. IEach tour is in
-art visited their daughter, charge o f an English-speakinig courier
-win P. Kingsley, jr., who* wvh wilI give informai talks, on the
recovering from an: ap- places visited..

operation performed a The ýitinerarv includes' the Swedish
oSunday. Chat-eau country; the pastoral provi1nc e

of Smaland; Jonkoping,.the center of
the Swedish match industry; the beau-

Fort Restored tiful lislan d of Visingso in Lake' Vat-
y Bermuda]Leaders, tern, the l2th ýcentury, Alvastra

o,« Bermud.-Gates Fort,' thedral, the famous Gripsholm ca'stle,
situated near St.- George's and the most charming section of the
the flrst fort built. on. the well-known Gota canal.>

islands, has been restored by public-
Spirited Bermudians. Since comple-
tion, it will undoubtedly rank as'one
of the islands' major sightseeing at-
tractions,. as interesting as Bermuda's
famnous Crystal Caves, Devil's Hole
and undersea gardens.

Alreadyý more than 5,000 persons
annually visit the fortification which
was b uil t by Sir Thomûas' Catés,
Governor of Virginia, shortly after
he was shipwrecked here mn 1609 and'
while the pinnace Deliverance, was
being consructed te carry colonists
on to ýt hei roiia destination,-
Jamestown.

Exccavations made r ec en tlIy by
members of St. George's Historical
society disclosed the original plan of
the fort which had been buried with
solidied' sand.- Embrasures have*
been restored, andi old guns, re-
mounted in positions from which
their gaunt niuzzles once stayed the
ships of invading Spaniards, French,
Dutch. and Portuguese, and later
spelled authority to blockade runners
and ships from both the North and
South which used Bermuda as a
base for supplies cluring. the Civil
War.

Gates' Fort is about a mile and a
haif from the town -of St. Gog'
and . guards the only approach for
ships at the eastern end of the is-
lands. It is easily reached by car-
niage, bicycle o15 on foot ,or from
Hamilton in one hour by the Ber-

High School Boys toi
Make Trip to South

A group of four New. Trier High
school students are leaving Fridayý
morning. of this. week to drive to
New Orleans and then over to Pen-.
sacola, in the car of one of the boys,
jac Lawson of 330 Sterling road,
Kenilworth. With him will be Dick
LaBonte of 718 Forest avenue, Wil-
mette, and Jim Dewey of 555 Sher-
idan road and Bob Howell 'of 881
Spruce street, Winnetka. Jack's
younger brother, Dick, Who bas been
visiting in Fort 'Lauderdale, cornes
home Friday eveningof this week.

EXHIBIT FORTY NINER
In compliance with numerous re-

quests for an exhibition of the Forty
Niner, famous all-Pulîman train oper-
ating between Chicago and San Fran-
cisco via Chicago and North Western,
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific,
this beautiful streamlinéd train headed
by one of the new powerful North
Western streamlined locomoti 'ves, will
be on display and open for inspection
in the North Western station -on Fni-
day, April 8. The exhibition w-ill ýbe
fromn 7:30 a. m. to 9 a. m. and will be
particularly convenient for the thou-
sandsý of suburban patrons comingý
into the North Western station.during
those hours.

RETURN FROM CRUISE

FR South in thse Cumberland Valley, a litie sairth of Dixie
FRYOUNG WOMEN. Both 'ficcredited." Transfer wthout examinations to 3rd-year atNorthwe8termt, or othet universities. -College Boards" held at school. Music. Art, Home Ec.,Costume Design, Ioutmalism, Int. Dec., Secretarial, Drainatica, Physical Rd. Fireproof. Con.necting baths. Horseback riding, tennis, swimiing pool, caàoeîltg, golf, dancing. Attractivesocial life. Part Otf)?"Y &t Oean- City, ActiveNorth Shore. lumnae Assit.
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